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임 동 혁
지도 교수 :나 만 균
조선대학교 일반대학원 원자력공학과

 원자력 발전소 배관의 용접부 잔류 응력은 PWSCC (Primary Water Stress
CorrosionCracking)를 일으키는 중요한 요인이기 때문에 PWSCC를 예방하기 위해 잔
류 응력을 정확히 예측하는 것은 아주 중요하다.이렇듯 잔류 응력을 예측하기 위해
데이터를 기반으로 하는 많은 인공지능 모델들이 개발되었고 지금도 연구되고 있다.
본 논문에서는 몇몇의 데이터 기반 인공지능 모델 중 세 가지 모델 (SupportVector

Regression,FuzzySupportVectorRegression,FuzzyNeuralNetwork)을 잔류 응력
예측을 위해 사용하였으며, 각각의 방법론을 고찰하였다. 그리고 Subtractive
ClusteringMethod와 Genetic알고리즘을 사용함으로서 유용한 정보를 갖는 데이터를
얻고 제안된 알고리즘을 최적화시킬 수 있었다.또한 성능 향상과 인공지능 방법의 잠
재적인 Overfitting문제를 해결하여 신뢰성 증진을 달성하기 위해 각각의 알고리즘을
적용했을 뿐만 아니라 서로 다른 모델을 결합함으로써 성능을 확인하였다.
예측성능을 비교해 본 결과 SVR모델과 FSVR모델 결과를 통합한 방법의 성능이

다른 방법의 결과에 비해 더 우수하다는 것을 알 수 있었으며,이를 통해 실제 발전소
내에서 잔류 응력을 예측하기 위한 위 방법론이 적용가능하리라 기대된다.
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ⅠⅠⅠ...IIInnntttrrroooddduuuccctttiiiooonnn

Thefactorsthathaveaneffectonfatiguestrengthareresidualstress,stress
concentration,themechanicalpropertiesofthematerial,andthemacrostructureand
microstructure.Amongthem,Residualstressisoneofthemostimportantfactors
anditseffecton high-cyclefatigueisofmoreconcern than theotherfactors.
Residualstress is a tension orcompression thatexists in a materialwithout
externalloadbeingappliedandtheresidualstressesinacomponentorstructure
arecausedbyincompatibleinternalpermanentstrains.Andweldingisoneofthe
mostsignificantcausesofresidualstressesandtypically produceslargetensile
stresses.Weldingjoinsthecomponentsofastructuretogether.Ontheotherhand,
thecomplexthermalcyclesfrom weldingresultinformationofresidualstressesin
thejointregionanddistortionoftheweldedstructure.Bothweldingresidualstress
anddistortioncansignificantlyimpairtheperformanceandreliabilityofthewelded
structures.
Inparticular,stress-corrosioncrackingusuallyoccurswhenthefollowingthree

factorsexistatthesametime:susceptiblematerial,corrosiveenvironment,and
tensilestress(includingresidualstress).Thus,residualstressbecomesverycritical
forstress-corrosioncrackingwhenitisdifficulttoimprovethematerialcorrosivity
ofthecomponentsandtheirenvironmentunderoperatingconditions[1].Sincethe
welding residualstress is a major factor to generate Primary Water Stress
CorrosionCracking(PWSCC),itisimportanttopredicttheweldingresidualstress
forpreventingthePWSCC.
Residualstressesmay bemeasuredby non-destructivetechniquesandlocally

destructivetechniques.Thenon-destructivetechniquesincludeX-rayandneutron
diffraction methods,magneticmethods,andultrasonictechniquesandthelocally
destructivetechniquesincludesholedrillingmethods,theringcoretechniques,and
thesectioningmethods.
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Inrecentyears,therehasbeenarapidincreaseineffortstopredictresidual
stresses by numericalmodeling ofwelding processes.Modeling ofwelding is
technicallyandcomputationallydemanding,andsimplificationandidealizationofthe
materialbehavior,process parameters and geometry is inevitable.Numerical
modeling is a powerfultoolforpredicting residualstress.Overthe pasttwo
decades,thefiniteelementmethodhasbeenusedtopredictresidualstressdueto
welding.Simulationsofweldingprocessesinvolvethermo-mechanicalfiniteelement
analyses(FEAs)oftheweldingzone[2].
Inthisthesis,asupportvectorregression(SVR),afuzzyneuralnetwork(FNN),

afuzzysupportvectorregression(FSVR)modelamongtheartificialintelligence
methodswhich havebeen studied todevelopdata-based modelsareapplied to
easily evaluatethewelding residualstressforweldzonesofdifferentkindsof
metals.With training,these algorithms which are applied can be adept to
exceptionalnonlinearfunction approximation.And in ordertooptimizeand test
thesemodels,theweldingresidualstressdatashouldbeacquiredatfirst.These
datawereobtainedinapreviouswork[3]byperformingFEAsforvariouswelding
conditionssuchaspipelineshapes,weldingheatinput,weldingmetalstrength,and
theconstraintofthepipelineendparts.Notethatthisthesisdoesnotfocusonthe
accuracyofFEA modelsforestimatingtheweldingresidualstressbutfocuseson
thenonlinearpredictionoftheweldingresidualstressusingthesealgorithms,based
ontheassumptionthattheFEA modelsareaccurate.
Dissimilarweldingjointbetweenanozzleandapipeisregardedintheanalyses

since ithas been known to be highly susceptible to PWSCC in the primary
systemsofnuclearpowerplants.Then,onthebasisoftheacquireddata,SVR,
FSVRandFNN modelsaredevelopedtoeasilyevaluatetheresidualstressinthe
weldingofdissimilarmetalsforpipelinesatNPPs.Also,themethodcombinedwith
thedifferentmodelshasbeenusedtosolvetheprospectiveoverfittingproblemsof
aperformanceimprovementandaccomplishtheincreaseofreliability.
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ⅡⅡⅡ...CCCooommmpppuuutttaaatttiiiooonnnooofffWWWeeellldddiiinnngggRRReeesssiiiddduuuaaalllSSStttrrreeessssss
UUUsssiiinnngggFFFEEEAAA

AAA...AAAnnnaaalllyyysssiiisssCCCooonnndddiiitttiiiooonnnsss

ParametricFEAshadbeencarriedouttoobtainthedataonweldingresidual
stressundervariousweldingconditions[3].A dissimilarweldingjointbetweena
nozzleandapipeisregardedintheanalyses(seeFig.1),becausesuchjointsare
known tobehighly susceptibletoPWSCC in theprimary systemsofnuclear
powerplants.Thebasemetalsofthenozzleandthepipewereassumedtobe
SA508ferriticsteelandTP 316austenitestainlesssteel,respectively,andAlloy
82/182wasusedasafillermetal.Next,aferriticsteelnozzlewasbutteredwith
Alloy82andtreatedwithheatafterthewelding.A gastungstenarcweldwas
usedwiththeAlloy82fillermetalinthefirstpassweldingfortherootgap,and
thenashieldedmetalarcweldwasusedwiththeAlloy182fillermetalforthe
remainingpasses.

SA508STS 316

Ro RNButtering

Alloy 82/182

t

Inside path
- +

Center
path

Fig.1.A WeldingZoneofDissimilarMetalsandPredictionPathsintheWelding
ZoneforDataAcquisition
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Theresidualstressofanozzle-pipewelding jointisusuallyaffectedbypipe
thickness,heatinput,thestrengthofweldingmetals,andtheconstraintsofwelded
pipes.Therefore,acombinationoftheseparameterswasusedasinputdatainthe
parametric FEA.Table 1 summarizes the values ofeach parameterand the
constraintconditionsofthepipes.

TTTaaabbbllleee111... ConditionsforAnalyzingWeldingResidualStress 

BBB...FFFiiinnniiittteeeEEEllleeemmmeeennntttMMMooodddeeelllsss

Theweldingsimulationoffiniteelementanalysesconsistsofathermalanalysis,
which represents a thermalprocess during welding,followed by a structural
analysisbased on theresultsofthethermalanalysis.Therefore,asequentially
coupledthermal-stressanalysiswasusedtocalculatetheweldingresidualstress.
Forthestructuralanalysis,thetemperaturecontourswastaken,whichweremade
availablebythethermalanalysis,andtheywereusedasinputdatatocomputea
range of stress contours.For these analyses,three types of axisymmetric

Pipelineshape Heatinput,
H [kJ/sec]

Yieldstressof
weldmetal,σys

[MPa]
Constraintof
endsection

Ro[mm] RN[mm] Ro/t Pass1;others

205.6
205.6
205.6

300.10
271.75
256.80

4.8778
6.8763
8.8735

0.49764;1.2690
0.55985;1.4277
0.62205;1.5863
0.68426;1.7449
0.74646;1.9036

192.33
203.06
213.70
224.38
235.07

Restrained

205.6
205.6
205.6

300.10
271.75
256.80

4.8778
6.8763
8.8735

0.49764;1.2690
0.55985;1.4277
0.62205;1.5863
0.68426;1.7449
0.74646;1.9036

192.33
203.06
213.70
224.38
235.07

Free
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two-dimensionalfiniteelementmodels(asshowninFig.2)weredeveloped,which
varyinrelationtothethicknessofthepipes.Severalstudieshaveshownthatan
axisymmetric modelis sufficientto simulate a pipe welding joint[4-6],even
thoughrealweldingisathree-dimensionalprocedure.
Tocalculatethewelding residualstress,theABAQUS program wasusedto

perform thecoupledFEAs[7].Also,an8-nodequadraticquadrilateralaxisymmetric
diffusiveheattransfer(DCAX8inABAQUS)wasusedasafiniteelementinthe
thermal analysis; in addition, an 8-node biquadratic axisymmetric
stress/displacementquadrilateralwith reduced integration (CAX8R in ABAQUS)
wasusedastheelementinthestructuralanalysis.
Theweldingprocesswassimulatedbyeightweldingpassesfor   ,

ninewelding passesfor   ,and11welding passesfor   .
Eachbeadinthemodelwasconsideredtobeapasssothatthenumberofpasses
inthefiniteelementmodelwasequaltothenumberofbeadsinthesimulated
welding.Inthemeshing,eachpasswasidentifiedbygroupingthecorresponding
elementsandactivatingthem incrementallytosimulatethedepositofeachbead.
Given the assumption thatpost-welding heattreatmentis conducted afterthe
buttering, the buttering procedure in the models was ignored. Also, the
metallurgicaltransformations in the ferritic steelwas ignored;thatis,in the
heat-affectedzoneandwithrespecttothedilutionbetweenthebaseandwelding
metals.However,the annealing effectwas considered in the models,and the
annealingtemperaturewas1400℃.
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(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

Fig.2.AxisymmetricFiniteElementModelsforaNozzle-pipeDissimilarMetal
WeldJoint
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ⅢⅢⅢ...DDDaaatttaaa---bbbaaassseeedddMMMooodddeeelllssstttoooPPPrrreeedddiiiccctttWWWeeellldddiiinnnggg
RRReeesssiiiddduuuaaalllSSStttrrreeessssss

AAA...SSSuuuppppppooorrrtttVVVeeeccctttooorrrRRReeegggrrreeessssssiiiooonnn(((SSSVVVRRR)))

AnSVRmethodwaspresentedinthepreviouswork[8]toestimatetheresidual
stressfordissimilarmetalweldinginaccordancewithvariousweldingconditions.
The estimation ofcontinualvariables is known as regression.The classical
regression techniques are based on the strict assumption that probability
distributionfunctionsareknown.Regrettably,inalotofpracticalsituations,there
isnotenoughinformationabouttheunderlyingprobabilitydistributionlaws.For
themostpart,allwehavearerecordedtrainingpatternswhichareusuallyhigh
dimensional. Therefore, probability distribution-free regression techniques are
requiredthatdonotneedknowledgeofprobabilitydistributions.Recently,learning
andsoftcomputing-basedapproachessuchasneuralnetworks(NNs)andSVRs
havewidelybeenusedinfunctionalregressionproblems[9-12].Althoughbothdata
modelingmethodsofNNsandSVRsshow comparableresultsonthemostpopular
benchmarkproblems,thetheoreticalstatusofSVRsmakesthem anattractiveand
promisingareaofresearch[13]. 

TheSVR istomapnonlinearlytheoriginaldata  intoahigher-dimensional
featurespace.Thatis,inordertolearnnonlinearrelationswithalinearmachine,it
isrequiredtoselectasetofnonlinearfeatureandtoexpressthedatainthenew
representation.Thistransformation can beachieved by using variousnonlinear
mapping. Nonlinear regression problems in input space can become linear
regressionproblemsinfeaturespace.
TheSVR modelisgiven  trainingdata     ∈× where   isthe
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inputvectortotheSVR modeland  istheactualoutputvalue,from whichit
learnstheinput-outputrelationship.TheSVR modelcanbeexpressedasfollow
[13]:

      
  



    
   (1)

wherethefunction  iscalledthefeaturethatisnonlinearlymappedfrom the
inputspace ,   ⋯  

,and    ⋯  
.

Eq.(1)isanonlinearregressionmodelbecausetheresultinghyper-surfaceisa
nonlinearsurfacehangingoverthe -dimensionalinputspace.However,afterthe
inputvectors  aremappedintovectors   ofahighdimensionalkernel-induced
featurespace,thenonlinearregression modelisturned intoalinearregression
modelinthisfeaturespace.Thenonlinearfunctionislearnedbyalinearlearning
machinewherethelearningalgorithm minimizesaconvexfunctional.Theconvex
functional is expressed as the following regularized risk function,and the
parameters  and  areasupportvectorweightandabiasthatarecalculatedby
minimizingtheriskfunction:

 

  

  



   (2)

where

       
    

 (3)

Theconstant  iscalledaregularizationparameter.Theregularizationparameter
determinesthetrade-offbetweentheapproximationerrorandtheweightvector
norm.Anincreaseoftheregularizationparameter  penalizeslargererrors,which
leadstoadecreaseofapproximationerror.Thiscanalsobeachievedeasilyby
increasing theweightvectornorm.However,an increasein theweightvector
norm doesnotmakesureofthegood generalization oftheSVR model.The
constants  and  areuser-specifiedparametersand    iscalledthe 
-insensitivelossfunction[14].Thelossequalszeroifthepredictedvalue   is
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withinanerrorlevel,andforallotherpredictedpointsoutsidetheerrorlevel,
thelossisequaltothemagnitudeofthedifferencebetweenthepredictedvalue
andtheerrorlevel (refertoFigs.3and4).

εε−

( )iy f ε− x

)(xfy −

Fig.3.Linear-insensitiveLossFunction.

ε

iξ

*
jξ

regression function

y

observed pointiy

jy

( )y f= x

observed point

x

Fig.4.Insensitive -tubeandSlackVariables  and  fortheSVRModel.
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Increasing theinsensitivity zone  meansareduction inrequirementsforthe
accuracyofapproximationanditalsodecreasesthenumberofsupportvectors,
leading todatacompression.Inaddition,increasing theinsensitivity zone  has
smoothingeffectsonmodelinghighlynoisypolluteddata.Theforegoingregularized
riskfunctionisconvertedintothefollowingconstrainedriskfunction:

    



  




  (4)

subjecttotheconstraints










≤   ⋯ 

≤
   ⋯ 

 
 ≥   ⋯ 

(5)

where
     ⋯  

 ,

    
 

 ⋯ 
  .

The parameter  and 
 are slack variables representing upperand lower

constraintsontheoutputsofthesystem,respectively,andtheyarepositivevalues
(refertoFig.4).Theconstrainedoptimizationproblem ofEq.(4)canbesolvedby
applyingtheLagrangemultipliertechniquetoEqs.(4)and(5)andthenbyusinga
standardquadraticprogrammingtechinque.Finally,theregressionfunctionofEq.
(1)becomes

    
  




     (6)

where        iscalledthekernelfunction.A numberofcoefficients


 havenonzerovaluesandthecorrespondingtrainingdatapointsarecalled
supportvectorsandhaveapproximationerrorsequaltoorlargerthan .
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BBB...FFFuuuzzzzzzyyySSSuuuppppppooorrrtttVVVeeeccctttooorrrRRReeegggrrreeessssssiiiooonnn(((FFFSSSVVVRRR)))

TheFSVR isknownassupportvectorregression(SVR)thatiscombinedwith
afuzzyconcept.TheproposedFSVRimprovestheSVRbyreducingtheeffectof
outliersandnoise.Byapplyingafuzzymembershipfunctiontoeachdatapointof
the SVR model,the regularized risk function can be reformulated,such that
differentinputdatapointscanmakedifferentcontributionstothelearning ofa
regressionfunctionasfollows:

 

 

  



  , (7)

where  isafuzzymembershipgrade.CommonlyusedSVR methodsapplyan
equalweighting to alldata points.However,FSVR uses differentweightings
accordingtotheirimportance,whichisspecifiedbythefuzzymembershipgrade.
Minimizingtheregularizedriskfunctionisequivalenttominimizingthefollowing
constrainedriskfunction:

    



  




 , (8)

subjecttotheconstraints










≤   ⋯ 

≤
   ⋯ 

 
 ≥   ⋯ 

  (9)

wheretheconstant determinesthetrade-offbetweenthecomplexityof  and
theamountuptowhichdeviationsgreaterthan  aretolerated.Theparameters
    ⋯  

 and    
 

 ⋯ 
  are the slack variables (which are

positive)thatrepresenttheupperand lowerconstraintson theoutputsofthe
system likeanSVR.
Theconstrainedoptimizationproblem canbesolvedbyapplyingtheLagrange

multipliertechnique to Eqs.(8)and (9),which isexpressed by thefollowing
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Lagrangefunctional:

 



   


 

  



 
 

  



       


  




      

 
  





 

(10)

Minimizing Eq.(10)withrespecttotheprimalvariables,    ,givesthe
followingconditions:

 
  




  ,  
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       ⋯  ,


  

       ⋯  .

The Lagrange functional[15] can be rewritten using the above minimum
conditionsasfollows:


  

  




  

  




  


  




  




  

      (11)

subjecttotheconstraints
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TheaboveLagrangefunctionalcanbesolvedbydeterminingthevaluesfor 
and  usingaquadraticprogrammingtechnique.Finally,theregressionfunction
ofEq.(1)isexpressedasfollows:

    
  




    

  




    , (12)

where        isknownasthekernelfunctionwhichismentionedin
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thesectionⅢ.A.Thebias  iscalculatedas[14]

  


  




       ,

where   and   aresupportvectorsandtheyaredatapointspositionedatthe
boundaryofthe -insensitivityzone(refertoFig.4).
The four most relevant design parameters for the FSVR modelare the

insensitivity zone (),the regularization parameter (),the kernel function
parameter (),and the fuzzy membership grade (). An increase in the
insensitivityzone(),reducestherequirementsfortheaccuracyofapproximation
and allowsadecreasein thenumberofSVs,leading todatacompression.In
addition,increasingtheinsensitivityzone()hassmoothing effectsonmodeling
highlynoisypolluteddata.Anincreaseintheregularizationparameter(),reduces
largererrors,whichleadtoadecreaseintheapproximationerror.Thiscanalsobe
achievedbyincreasingtheweightvectornorm.However,anincreaseintheweight
vectornorm decreasesthegoodgeneralizationcapabilityoftheFSVR model.The
kernelfunctionparameter()determinesthesharpnessoftheradialbasiskernel
function.ThefuzzymembershipgradewillbeexplainedinthesectionⅣ.B.

CCC...FFFuuuzzzzzzyyyNNNeeeuuurrraaalllNNNeeetttwwwooorrrkkk(((FFFNNNNNN)))

Infuzzyinferencemodeling,itisrelativelyeasytosetuproughfuzzyrulesfor
atargetsystem byintuitionifweunderstanditsdynamicswell.However,thetask
of fine-tuning the fuzzy rules to improve modeling performance is difficult.
Therefore,anFNN thatcanembodyfuzzyinferencemodelswasproposed[3].The
proposedFNN providesfunctionsforperformingfuzzyinference.Thefunctionscan
also beused to tunetheparameterswith respectto theshapeofantecedent
linguistictermsandtherelativeimportanceofrules.
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A fuzzyinferencemodelconsistsofsituationandactionpairswhereconditional
rulesdescribedin'if-thenstatements'aregenerallyused.Thetaskofadapting
fuzzy systems foron-lineapplication involves neuronalimprovements offuzzy
inferencesystemsandthefuzzificationofneuralnetworksystems.Inthiswaywe
can exploitthe complementary nature offuzzy inference systems and neural
networksystems.ThecombinationofthetwosystemsisusuallycalledanFNN
system.
Thefuzzyinferencemodelcanbeaccomplishedthroughaclusteringofnumerical

data.A clustercenterisinessenceaprototypicaldatapointthatexemplifiesa
characteristicbehaviorofatargetsystem,andeachclustercentercanbeusedas
thebasisofafuzzyrulethatdescribesthesystem behavior.Thedevelopmentofa
completefuzzysystem identificationalgorithm canthereforebebasedontheresults
ofasubtractiveclustering(SC)technique(Thismethodwillbeexplainedinnext
chapter);thistypeoftechniquecanbeusedasthebasisofafastandrobust
algorithm foridentifyingafuzzyinferencemodel[16].Therefore,afuzzyinference
modelbased on an SC method can beused to predicttheresidualstressof
dissimilarmetalwelding.
Thedata-basedfuzzyinferencemodelassumestheavailabilityof input/output

trainingdatapairs  ,where       ⋯      ⋯.
Ifweassumethatthedatapointshavebeennormalizedineachdimension,the
methodcanbeginbygeneratinganumberofclustersinthe × dimensional
inputspace.Todevelopasystematicapproachtothegenerationoffuzzyrules
from a given input-outputdata set,wecan usea Takagi-Sugeno-typefuzzy
inferencemodel[17],wherethe -thfuzzyruleforthe -thtimeinstantdatais
formulatedasfollows:

         ⋯       

     ⋯  

  (13) 

where   istheinputlinguisticvariabletothefuzzyinferencemodel
(    ⋯   = thenumberofinputvariables),    isthemembership
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functionofthe -thinputvariableforthe -thfuzzyrule(    ⋯   =the
numberofrules),and istheoutputofthe -thfuzzyrule.
TheSCmethodisappliedtoobtaintheinformativetrainingdata.Andwhenthe

clusterestimationmethodisappliedtoacollectionofinput/outputdata,wecan
generateanumberof Takagi-Sugeno-typefuzzyrules,wherethepremiseparts
are fuzzy sets defined by the cluster centers thatare obtained by the SC
algorithm.Themembershipfunctionvalue,  ,ofaninputdatavector,,
tothe -thclustercenter,  ,canbedefinedasfollows:

    
 ∥     ∥ 



. (14)

Thefuzzyinferencemodeloutput,,iscalculatedbytheweightedaverageof
theconsequentpartsofthefuzzyrulesasfollows:




  



 


  



  

. (15)

Thefunction   isapolynomialintheinputvariables,butitcanbeany
functionaslongasitcanappropriatelydescribetheoutputofthefuzzyinference
system within thefuzzy region specifiedby theantecedentoftherule.In the
Takagi-Sugeno-typefuzzyinferencemodel,theoutputofanarbitrary -thfuzzy
rule,,isusuallyrepresentedbythefollowingfirst-orderpolynomialofinputs:

  
  



  , (16)

where  isaweightingvalueofthe -thinputonthe -thfuzzyruleoutputand
 isabiasofthe -thfuzzyruleoutput.
Theoutputofthefuzzy inferencemodelgiven by Eq.(15)can thereforebe

rewrittenas

 
  


   

 , (17)
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where

 


  



  

 
,

   ⋯  ⋯⋯  ⋯   ⋯  
 , and

   ⋯
 ⋯⋯

 ⋯
 

⋯


 

  ⋯

Thevalue   representsthenormalizedcompatibilitygradeofthe -thfuzzy
ruleandconsistsoftheinputdataandthenormalizedmembershipfunctionvalues.
Thevector  iscalledtheconsequentparametervector.Figure5describesthe
calculationprocedureoftheFNNmodel.
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Fig.5. A FuzzyNeuralNetworkModel
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ⅣⅣⅣ...OOOppptttiiimmmiiizzzaaatttiiiooonnnooofffDDDaaatttaaa---bbbaaassseeedddMMMooodddeeelllsssaaannnddd
SSSeeellleeeccctttiiiooonnnooofffTTTrrraaaiiinnniiinnngggDDDaaatttaaa

AAA...OOOppptttiiimmmiiizzzaaatttiiiooonnnooofffDDDaaatttaaa---bbbaaassseeedddMMMooodddeeelllsss

TheSVR,FSVRandFNN modelsaredesignedbylearningfrom givendataand
shouldbeoptimizedtomaximizethepredictionperformance.Theperformanceof
theSVR modeldependsheavilyonthethreekindsofdesignparameterssuchas
theinsensitivity zone ,theregularizationparameter ,andthekernelfunction
parameters.(In case ofFSVR,fourparameters (, , , )are considered.)
Therefore,these parameters exceptforthe fuzzy membership grade mustbe
optimizedbyageneticalgorithm inordertomaximizetheperformanceoftheSVR,
FSVR andFNN models.Iftheseparametersarenotoptimized,thethreemodels
canbeinferiorinperformance.
Genetic algorithm is less susceptible to being stuck atlocalminima than

conventionalsearch methods since genetic algorithms startfrom many points
simultaneouslyclimbingmanypeaksinparallel.Also,thegeneticalgorithm isthe
mostusefulmethodtosolveoptimizationproblemswithmultipleobjectives.The
geneticalgorithm isusedtooptimizetheinsensitivityzone ,theregularization
parameter ,andthesharpness  oftheradialbasiskernelfunctionusedinthis
thesisthatisexpressedasfollow:

    
  

    . (18)

Thegeneticalgorithm requiresafitnessfunctionthatassignsascoretoeach
chromosome (candidate solution)in the currentpopulation,and maximizes the
fitnessfunction value.Thefitnessfunction evaluatestheextenttowhich each
candidatesolutionissuitableforspecifiedobjectives.A rootmeansquare(RMS)
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errorandamaximum errorcanbeameasureofthepredictionperformanceofthe
SVR,FSVR andFNN models.However,theminimizationoftheerrorsonlymay
inducetheoverfitting inthesemodels,whichmeansthatthesemodelsisfitted
wellforonlyaspecificdataset(trainingdata)butisnotfittedforanotherdata
set.
In usuallearning problems,the proposed modelis trained using exemplary

situations(training data)forwhich thedesired outputisalready known.Itis
assumedthatthemodelwillalsobeabletopredictthecorrectoutputforother
situations,thus generalizing to situations not presented during training.But
especiallyincaseswherelearningwasperformedtoolongorwheretrainingdata
arerare,theproposedmodelmayadjusttoveryspecificrandom featuresofthe
trainingdata,whichhavenocausalrelationtothetargetfunction.Inthisprocess
ofoverfitting,the performance on the training data stillincreases while the
performanceonthetestdatabecomesworse.
Regularization has been applied successfully to numerous machine learning

problemsincludingtheavoidanceofoverfitting[18].Itisawell-knownmethodfor
thetreatmentofmathematically ill-posed problems.In thisthesis,through the
regularizationthatthesemodelsareoptimizedindependentlybyusingadataset
independentofthetrainingdata,thiskindofoverfittingproblemscanbeovercome.
Therefore,theacquireddataaredividedintothreekindsofdatasetssuchasthe
trainingdata,theoptimizationdata,andthetestdata.Thetrainingdataareused
tosolvethecoefficients  andthebias  inEq.(6)oftheSVR andFSVR
models.
IncaseofFNN,thetrainingdataareusedtosolvetheantecedentparametersof

theFNN model.TheoptimizationdataareusedinoptimizingtheSVR,FSVRand
FNN models by using anotherindependentdata setto improve generalization
capability ofthesemodels.Thetestdataareused toindependently verify the
developedthesemodels.ThespecifiedmultipleobjectivesaretominimizetheRMS
erroralongwiththesmallmaximum error:
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         (19)

where ,, and  aretheweightingcoefficients. and  indicatetheroot
meansquarederrorforthetrainingdataandtheoptimizationdata,respectively.
and  indicatethemaximum errorforthetrainingdataandtheoptimizationdata.
Theseparametersaredefinedasfollows:
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, (22)

    
. (23)

Thevariables  and  denotethemeasuredoutputandtheoutputpredictedby
theSVR,FSVR and FNN models,respectively.Thenumber  representsthe
numberofthetrainingdata.Thesuperscripts, and ,indicatethetrainingdata
andtheoptimizationdata,respectively,and  and  representthenumbersof
thetrainingdataandtheoptimizationdata.
IntheFNN case,iftheantecedentparametersarefixedbythegeneticalgorithm,

theoutputoftheresultingFNN modelcanbedescribedasaseriesofexpansions
ofsomebasisfunctions.Thebasisfunctionexpansionislinearinitsadjustable
parameters,as shown in Eq.(17),because   is known by the genetic
algorithm.Thus,wecanusetheleastsquaresmethodtodeterminetheconsequent
parameters.Theconsequentparameter  waschosentominimizethefollowingcost
function,includingthesquarederrorbetweenthetargetoutput andtheestimated
output:

 
  

 

    
  

 

     


 , (24)

where
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   ⋯  
   and       ⋯   

 .

Thesolutionforminimizingtheabovecostfunctioncanbeobtainedby
 , (25)

where
   ⋯  

 .

Tosolvetheparametervector  inEq.(25),weshouldensurethatthematrix
 isinvertiblebutnotusuallyasquarematrix.Wecaneasilysolvetheparameter
vector inEq.(25)byusingthepseudo-inverseofthe matrixasfollows:

  . (26)

Theparametervector  canbecalculatedwithaseriesof input/outputdata
pairspreparedforthetrainingdata.

BBB...SSSeeellleeeccctttiiiooonnnooofffTTTrrraaaiiinnniiinnngggDDDaaatttaaa

Toincreasethelearningefficiency,thethreemodelsshouldbetrainedwellby
usinginformativedata.Itisexpectedthatinputandoutputtrainingdatahavealot
ofclusters and the data atthese cluster centers is more informative than
neighboringdata.Figure6showsdataclustersandtheircenters(indicatedas‘+’
signs)forsimpletwo-dimensionaldata.
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Fig.6.DataClustersandClusterCentersforSimpleTwo-dimensionalData.

Inthisthesis,theclustercentersarefoundoutbyasubtractiveclustering(SC)
scheme[16].TheSC schemeassumestheavailabilityof input/outputtraining
data          ,andalso,itisassumedthatthedatapointshave
beennormalizedineachdimension.Theschemestartsbygeneratinganumberof
clustersinthe -dimensionalinputspace.TheSC schemeconsiderseachdata
pointasapotentialclustercenterandusesameasureofthepotentialofeachdata
point,whichisdefinedasafunctionoftheEuclideandistancestoallotherinput
datapoints[16]:

  
  




 ∥   ∥ 



   ⋯ , (27)

where  isaradius,defininganeighborhood,whichhasconsiderableinfluenceon
thepotential.Obviously,thepotentialofadatapointishighwhenitissurrounded
by many neighboring data.Afterthe potentialofevery data pointhas been
computed,thedatapointwiththehighestpotentialisselectedasthefirstcluster
center.Then an amountofpotentialissubtracted from each data pointasa
functionofitsdistancefrom theselectedclustercenter.Thedatapointsnearthe
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selected cluster center willhave greatly reduced potential,and therefore are
unlikelytobeselectedasthenextclustercenter.Whenthepotentialsofalldata
pointshavebeenrevisedaccordingtoEq.(28),thedatapointwiththehighest
remainingpotentialisselectedasthenextclustercenter:

     

 ∥   ∥ 




   ⋯ , (28)

where   isthelocationofthe -thclustercenterand  isitspotentialvalue.If
theinequality   istrue,thesecalculationsstop,elsethesecalculationsare
repeated.
Theinput/outputdatapositionedintheclustercentersareusedasthetraining

datasetinordertotrainthethreemodels.Thetestdataisselectedeveryfive
time-stepsamongtheremainingdatathatthetrainingdatahavebeeneliminated
from allacquireddata.Thatis,theoptimizationdataandthetestdatacomprise80
percentsand20percents,respectively,oftheremaining data.Thesemodelsare
verifiedbythetestdataindependentofthetrainingdataandtheoptimizationdata.
ThethreemodelsandtheSCselectionalgorithm forselectingthetrainingdataare
optimizedbyageneticalgorithm whichwasmentionedbefore.
IncaseofFSVR,thefourparameters(,,,)areincluded.Asmentioned

before,ItisreasonablethatthedatapointswithhighpotentialcalculatedbyEq.
(27)aremoreimportantandweightedmorehighlythantheotherneighboringdata
pointswhen training theFSVR models.Therefore,thepotentialofthecluster
centerscalculatedbyEq.(27)wasusedasafuzzymembershipgradeinEq.(7)as
follows:

   

    ⋯. (29)
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ⅤⅤⅤ...AAAppppppllliiicccaaatttiiiooonnntttooottthhheeeWWWeeellldddiiinnngggRRReeesssiiiddduuuaaalllSSStttrrreeessssss
PPPrrreeedddiiiccctttiiiooonnn

Initially a finiteelementmodelwasdeveloped foranalyzing welding residual
stress.Inthedevelopmentalprocess,150analysisconditions(weldingheatinput,
pipelineshapes,welding metalstrength,andtheconstraintsofthepipelineend
parts)wereconsideredasameansofassessingtheweldingresidualstressalong
twopathsintheweldingzone(asshowninFig.1).Butperformancecomputation
ofthethreemodels(SVR,FSVR andFNN)forpredictingthewelding residual
stressinthisthesiswasexecutedinonlycenterpathbecauseofcomplexityof
datain insidepath.In addition,theABAQUS codewasused tocalculatethe
weldingresidualstressat21locationsalongeachpath[7].Intotal,6300itemsof
weldingresidualstressdatawereacquiredfrom thetwopaths(Fig.1).Table1
showstheconditionsforanalyzingtheweldingresidualstress.
Thesemodelscanbewelltrainedbyusinginformativedata.Inputandoutput

trainingdataareexpectedtohavemanyclusters,andthedataatthesecluster
centersismoreinformativethanneighboringdata(refertoFig.5.).Thecluster
centerswasselectedwithanSCschemeandtheywereusedasthetrainingdata
set.Thetestdataverifythethreemodels,independentlyofthetrainingdataand
theoptimizationdata.A geneticalgorithm wasusedtooptimizethreemodelswhile
theSCselectionalgorithm wasusedforselectingthetrainingdata.
Thethreemodelswereoptimizedwiththetraining dataandtheoptimization

dataandthen testedwith thetestdata.Tables2to4show theperformance
resultsofthethreemodels,respectively.TherelativeRMS errors(SVR)ofthe
predictedresidualstressare2.50% forthetrainingdata,2.31% fortheoptimization
data,and2.80% forthetestdata.IntheFSVR case,1.34% forthetrainingdata,
2.82% fortheoptimization data,and2.95% forthetestdata.In caseofFNN,
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4.41% forthetrainingdata, 2.50% fortheoptimizationdata,and2.72% forthe
testdata,respectively.NotealsothattheRMSerrorsofthethreemodelsforthe
testdataaresimilartotheRMSerrorsforthetrainingdataandtheoptimization
data,irrespective ofthe (restrained and free)constraints and the centerpath.
Therefore,if initially trained and optimized with the training data and the
optimizationdataforavarietyofweldingconditionsandpipelineshapes,thethree
modelscanaccuratelypredictthewelding residualstressforanyotherwelding
condition.In addition,thedeveloped three models can predictwelding residual
stresswithanRMSerrorleveloflessthan5% (asshowninTables2-4).
Generally,theresultsofeachmethodconfirm thattheproposedthreemodels

favorablyevaluateweldingresidualstresswell.Plus,theperformanceofFSVR is
betterthantheothermethods.

TTTaaabbbllleee222...PerformanceoftheProposedSVRModelforPredictingtheWelding
ResidualStress(CenterPath)

Constraint
ofend
section

Datatype RMS
error(%)

Relative
maxerror
(%)

No.ofdata Max.
Fitness

Restrained

Training
Data 3.3350 33.7051 1261

0.9314Optimization
Data 2.7770 15.3491 251

TestData 3.8527 24.1245 63 -

Free

Training
Data 1.6657 6.2035 1261

0.9833Optimization
Data 1.8528 7.1262 251

TestData 1.7545 4.1842 63 -
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TTTaaabbbllleee333...PerformanceoftheProposedFSVRModelforPredictingtheWelding
ResidualStress(CenterPath)

TTTaaabbbllleee444...PerformanceoftheProposedFNNModelforPredictingtheWelding
ResidualStress(CenterPath)

Constraint
ofend
section

Datatype RMS
error(%)

Relative
maxerror
(%)

No.ofdata Max.
Fitness

Restrained

Training
Data 2.6023 10.3991 1261

0.9521Optimization
Data 3.1385 13.2690 251

TestData 3.4665 9.3707 63 -

Free

Training
Data 0.0844 0.3055 1261

0.9779Optimization
Data 2.5098 7.5196 251

TestData 2.4246 6.2893 63 -

Constraint
ofend
section

Datatype RMS
error(%)

Relative
maxerror
(%)

No.ofdata Max.
Fitness

Restrained

Training
Data 4.5135 42.1870 1261

0.9131Optimization
Data 2.9886 11.6960 251

TestData 3.1258 16.9490 63 -

Free

Training
Data 4.3153 38.5710 1261

0.9384Optimization
Data 2.0108 7.2120 251

TestData 2.3117 6.3920 63 -
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In ordertosolvetheprospectiveoverfitting problemsofartificialintelligence
methodsandtoaccomplishtheincreaseofreliability,thedifferentcombinedmodels
weremadeandeachperformancewascompared.AsshowninTable5,themodel
combinedwithSVR andFSVR providesthebestresultsandissuperiortoother
predictionmodels.

TTTaaabbbllleee555...PerformanceComparisonoftheData-basedModelsforthePredictionof
ResidualStress(CenterPath)

Constraintof
endsection Methods RMSerror(%) Relativemaxerror

(%)

Restrained

FNN 3.1258 42.1870
SVR 3.8527 33.7051
FSVR 3.4665 13.2690

FNN+SVR+FSVR 2.8477 20.9978
SVR+FSVR 2.5870 19.7250

2outof3models 2.8184 28.8881

Free

FNN 2.3117 38.5710
SVR 1.7545 7.1262
FSVR 2.4246 7.5196

FNN+SVR+FSVR 1.7155 14.7229
SVR+FSVR 1.1314 6.1552

2outof3models 1.1643 5.7053
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ⅥⅥⅥ...CCCooonnncccllluuusssiiiooonnnsss

Now thatthewelding residualstressisamajorfactortogeneratePrimary
WaterStressCorrosionCracking(PWSCC),itisimportanttoassessthewelding
residualstressforpreventingthePWSCC.
In this thesis,a supportvector regression (SVR),a fuzzy supportvector

regression and a fuzzy neuralnetwork (FNN)modelshavebeen developed to
correctlyestimatearesidualstressfordissimilarmetalsweldingzones.Thethree
developedmodelswereappliedtonumericaldataobtainedbymeansofFEAs.And
becauseofcomplexityofdataininsidepath,implementationofFSVR modelfor
predictingtheweldingresidualstresswasexecutedinonlycenterpath.Butitis
expectedthatitispossibletoaccomplishtheperformanceimprovementininside
pathbyselectingproperfunctionswhichcanassignafuzzymembershipgradeto
datapoint.
Thethreemodelsweretrained with thedata setprepared fortraining (the

trainingdata),optimizedwiththeoptimizationdataset,andverifiedwiththetest
dataset,whichisdifferentfrom thetrainingdataandtheoptimizationdata.The
developedmodelscanpredictweldingresidualstresswithanRMSerrorlevelof
lessthan5%.TheRMSerrorsofthethreemodelsforthetestdataaresimilarto
theRMS errorforthetrainingdataandtheoptimizationdata.Thenthemodels
combinedwithdifferentmethods(FSVR,SVR,FNN)havebeenusedtosolvethe
prospectiveoverfittingproblems.
Consequentlywecouldconfirm thattheperformanceofthemodelcombinedwith

bothSVR andFSVR issuperiortoanyothermethod.Therefore,itisexpected
thatthis modelcan be applied to predictresidualstress in dissimilarmetals
weldingzones.
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감사의 감사의 감사의 감사의 글글글글

  1년 365일 계속 돌고 있는 실험실 서버의 팬소리...

  2년동안 집보다 더 편안했던 이 곳에서 오랜 시간을 보내면서도 이 소리는 신경쓰

지 못하였는데.. 이등병 같은 마음으로 논문이란 것은 생각치도 못하며 들어왔던 2006

년의 어느 날이 아직도 엊그제 같은데 벌써 2년이라는 세월이 흘러 어느덧 졸업 논문

의 마지막을 작성하고 있는 지금 이 순간, 저 팬소리마저도 많은 추억을 담는 NICL 

타임캡슐 한 부분에 조용히 자리잡습니다. 

  “2년 금방이다~” “네가 어떻게 생활하느냐에 따라 2년이 20년 값을 하거나 혹은 2

개월 값을 할 수 있다!” 이런 조언을 귀담아 들으며 훗날 후회 하지 않기 위해 나름대

로 열심히 지낸다고 지내왔는데 역시 아쉬움만이 머릿속을 가득 채웁니다. 하지만 이 

아쉬움이 앞으로 저를 또 다른 곳에서 움직이게 할 원동력임을 확신하며 지금 이 순간

도 최선을 다 하려고 합니다. 그리고 다음 모든 분들께 감사의 말씀을 전합니다.

  먼저 실수투성이이고 턱없이 부족한 저에게 항상 따뜻한 관심을 가지어 주시고 세상 

어느 대학원생과 비교하여도 전혀 손색이 없도록 많은 경험, 전공과 사회생활을 불문

한 많은 가르침을 제공해 주신 나만균 교수님께 한없는 감사를 드립니다. 또한 항상 

제자가 잘 되기만을 바라시며 걱정해주시고 챙겨주시는 모습과 뜨거운 열정으로 변함

없이 학문연구에 매진하시는 모습을 보며 진정으로 사람을 고개 숙일 수 있게 하는 법

을 알게 해 주셨습니다. 늘 바쁘신 와중에도 많은 조언을 해 주시는 김숭평 교수님, 

사석에서도 신경을 써 주시며 저를 격려하고 자신감을 북돋아 주시는 정운관 교수님, 

항상 저를 믿고 맡겨 주시며 후배들로 하여금 귀감이 될 수 있게 좋은 말씀을 해 주시

는 이경진 교수님, 항상 안부를 물으시며 관심을 가져주시고 처음으로 교수님이라는 

높게만 보였던 장벽을 무너뜨릴 수 있게 해 주신 송종순 교수님 (아직도 사은회때는 

잊지 못하고 있습니다.), 비록 제가 직접 수업은 듣지 못했지만 사석에서 실제적인 원
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자력에 관한 말씀들 해 주셨던 박원재 교수님, 이기복 교수님께 진심으로 감사의 말씀

을 드립니다.

  NICL 실험실에서 처음부터 같이 생활을 시작하며 희노애락을 항상 함께 했던 저의 

두 원수분들 헌영이형, 인호형 정말 사랑합니다. 형들이 없었다면 어떻게 제가 졸업을 

했을지 참 생각만 해도 깝깝한 마음뿐입니다. 두 형들의 이야기로 감사의 글을 써도 

한 20장은 나올 듯 한데 뒤에 사람들이 많은 관계로 패스... 그리고 이 시대의 여행꾼 

대섭이.. 이번달부터 다 잘되길 바라며 이번에 상병으로 실험실에 들어와 이 곳을 책

임질 에이스 성한이 비록 질풍노도의 시기가 지금은 도래해 있지만 넌 정말 최고가 되

리라 확신한다. 앞으로도 많은 상담 요청 바란다. 그리고 랩실을 꽉꽉차게 해 준 3학

년의 최고들 막내 동수와 심원이.. 니들이 있어 실험실이 보다 깨끗해졌고 활기차졌다. 

지금 하는 논문들 잘 쓰고 이렇게 웃으며 랩실 생활하다가 정식으로 입학하길 바란다.

  그리고 대학원이라는 매개체를 통해 알게 되고 좋은 말씀을 많이 해 주신 박원서 부

장님, 귀성이 형님, 금주 형님, 상준이 형님, 유선이 형님, 철기 형님, 정민이 형님, 종

선이 형께 감사드리며 항상 추석, 설날 때 뵈며 교수님과의 이전 추억을 말씀해 주시

고 실제적으로 실험실의 궁금한 점을 해결해 주시는 영록이 형님, 동원이 형, 선호 형, 

인준이 형, 선미 누나에게 감사하다는 말씀을 드립니다.

  항상 학과에서 열심히 일하며 싫으나 좋으나 말을 잘 들어 주며 일을 도와줬던 진행

이, 봉주, 희망이, 용진이, 영춘이, 우진이, 강일이, 영빈이, 민준이, 평규, 재환이, 상헌

이, 영규, 민수, 경훈이 등 후배들 너무 고맙고 2년간 학과실에서 쫓겨나지 않기 위해 

내 말을 잘 들어주고 정말 많은 도움을 줬던 김명희.. 고맙다.

  항상 친구라는 행복감을 안겨주며 함께 울고 웃었던 나의 보물들 홍록이, 해진이, 

희관이, 민섭이, 희성이, 성식이, 희석이, 재환이, 원욱이, 태식이, 민한이, 영준이, 창
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호, 종희, 세영이, 두강이, 순철이, 용철이, 승현이, 민희, 장미 그리고 나영이, 보람이 

등등 너무너무 고맙고 잘 되서 맛있는 거 많이 사주마. 

  교토대의 인연으로 아직까지 많은 도움을 주며 결국은 다시 원자력계에서 함께할 주

일이형, 승민이, 영재, 재벌이, 향민이, 연건이, 근영이, 연상이 추가로 태우형까지 한

번 르네상스시대의 영웅이 되어 봅시다. 그리고 항상 임반장으로써 부족하지만 열심히 

따라주고 개성에서부터 제주도까지 각 기업 전역에 배치되어 있는 항상 고마운 최고의 

취준반 멤버들 석중이형, 남순이형, 본구형, 재영이형, 동관이, 일한이, 정아, 은엽아 

마지막으로 내가 피날레를 최고로 장식해 줄께요. 기대해 주시길..

마지막으로 한없는 사랑을 주심에도 불구하고 항상 아들들에게 죄인이시라던 부모님..  

이렇게 키워주신 제가 꼭 부모님들께서 물질적인 것이 아니라 정신적으로 항상 뿌듯함

과 기쁨을 느끼실 수 있도록 항상 노력하고 발전하는 모습을 보여드리겠습니다. 그리

고 사랑하는 동생 동희! 최근까지 많은 안 좋은 일들을 겪으며 많이 힘들겠지만 평상

시와 같은 패기로 의기소침하지 말고 힘내서 옛날과 같은 최고의 군인이 되길 바란다. 

뒤는 이 형이 책임질테니... 파이팅이다!! 그리고 내 사랑스러운 분신이자 정신적 지주 

미영아~ 시베리아 같았던 날 세렝게티 초원으로 바꿔준 이 사랑 너무 고맙고 항상 지

루함이 없이 신선함을 주도록 계속 변하는 모습 보여줄게.. 지금처럼 알콩달콩 오래오

래 함께 하자꾸나~사랑하고.. 마루도 건강해라..

SVR! FSVR! FNN! 이 놈들 고생많았다. 이젠 헌영이형 인호형 성한이와 함께해라...

항상 NICL 실험실과 원자력공학과의 무궁한 발전을 기원하며.......

                                                             2008년 12월

                                                                    동혁....
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   1개월 이내에 대학에 이를 통보함.

6. 조선대학교는 저작물의 이용허락 이후 해당 저작물로 인하여 발생하는 타인에 의한

   권리 침해에 대하여 일체의 법적 책임을 지지 않음

7. 소속대학의 협정기관에 저작물의 제공 및 인터넷 등 정보통신망을 이용한 저작물의

   전송ㆍ출력을 허락함.

동의여부 동의여부 동의여부 동의여부 : : : : 동의동의동의동의(  (  (  (  ○○○○        )    )    )    )    반대반대반대반대(     (     (     (     ) ) ) ) 
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